A tomato proline-, lysine-, and glutamic-rich type gene SpPKE1 positively regulates drought stress tolerance.
Plant abiotic resistance in cultivated species features limited variability. Using genes of wild species serves as a valid approach for improving abiotic resistance of cultivated plants. In this study, we uncovered a previously uncharacterized proline-, lysine-, and glutamic-rich protein gene (SpPKE1), which was isolated from drought-resistant wild tomato species Solanum pennellii (LA0716). When M82, which is a drought-sensitive tomato cultivar, was engineered to overexpress SpPKE1, its tolerance under drought stress was significantly improved by the accumulation of more chlorophyll, proline, and limited malondialdehyde compared with that in RNA interference (RNAi)-suppression lines, which were more sensitive than the wild-type plants. Several ion transporter genes, abiotic-related transcriptional factors, and reactive oxygen species-scavenging genes were upregulated in PKE1 overexpression (OE) lines but downregulated in RNAi plants. OE of SpPKE1 enhanced drought tolerance in tobacco. Screening results of yeast two-hybrid protein-protein interaction revealed that SpPKE1 can bind to an F-box protein that plays an important role in plant drought resistance. We posited that PKE1 enhanced drought tolerance by modulating the expressions of stress-responsive genes and interacting with the F-box protein.